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AMUSEMENTS.
jt LRAl'OB'i OKASDJJPKRA BOUSE.

rV*B\ EVEXI5Q.
MATINEE SATURDAY.

WACOrS FRENCH OBASH OPERA COMPACT,
from pabis, francf.

CRAXD CHORUS-AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA.
TBIS (FRIDAD ITIXIM, WILLIAM TILL.

Saturday Mannee .....LA PETIT PAU8T.
.Saturday Erening TBS JEWESS.
Jul Waek-McCAULL OPTRA COMPAST IB

.BELLMAN."
.TEATS NOW ON SALt_ ap27
LBALUH'S ORAMD OPErTa HOUSE.

Next weak

MeCAULL

OI*RA CO..
Jno A. Me-

ta.di.
Sale 1-rop'r
aiiQ Mauager.
RrWd <nU
IL'All. tSc

Moc Jar. April 30. Flrat Tim* la Wash
ington of the

GREAT COMIC OPERA SUCCESS,
BELLMAN. I

By Von burix*. .miw»r of Boccaccio,
Fatluitia. Ac.

In too rant Manor. Mar, (la, Latin
Joyca I>I1. Anma M*y»r«, Jo«ephtn<»
Ko . I'l. Me*«rv *.ike. Hopper. Dun-
gan. d'Aiiseii*. Cnp«*t Jonoa, *<.., tic.
Vnnrnl Dir«-<-Tor Adolph Nowak.
Uer:em! Adm;**ioo 50c.

iwi*a»wijD«>l'-. aptt8-3t
\l'lLLUUm HA1A.WEDNESDAY AND THt'RH-
» » I'Ai. Msy VU anil :td. la.r tor tbe Pinkney Me-

n..> al Cliun h. Hyattaride. MJ. Mother Oooae Lau-
cl.<r* »n«l Tableaux br » corp* of young Mica and
gentlemen each «remng. Admiaaion 10 centa. Lauch
jri 1'.' to 2 o'cinrk p in., ".*> rent*. »p17-t>t

CBNAB'S WASHINGTON TBEATEK
Ik Adiinarion 15. Jo and .'jOc Matii.ee 10 aad -5c.

ADOLPB "EEMAN'S
ELECT.It HFNSA1IOS4

Seeman'* Marvalnus Illusion ''ELECTRA"
SANDER BONNER'S

f.LKr t R1C WOBDEP.S.
AND A BOST OFjDTHEK NOVELTIES.
M» Uit'rm Hm. Tut*.. Thura.. and tot.

5#*t.WE«TON Bilici.' CONSOLIDATED CO. aj 26
ew sational'theatul

'!)¦. raat buildla* rimriair with the n-e-ry sbonta of
'honeaod* of Deliirbted Children.

Crowded from fl xir to srml>ry by the very beet pao-
ple in tbe ci«>. Orand Reyival uf

IMRE EIK LEFT'S.
RAVEL. PEERLESS. PURE. POPULAR, EVER-

FLEASING PANTOMIME
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Cycloaea nf apj.lan* abowered apoa tbe Bewltch-
ln«ly B-aiititui Ballet Enrbantitur mnw Wonderfal
Ti*niliTimti«w Sopero Scenery. Marralona Me-
cbaaical eflwta.

matinee. Saturday atsp. m.
"Se*t Werk.KF.ENE. Seata now on aale. ap?6
ewTatioxal TMKaTEB.
WEEK COMM NCINcTmoNDAT, APRIL 30.

MATINEE ON SATLBDAV 0NLT.
Appearaucr of
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Suppoi t«l by
JOSEPH « HI LLOCK.

And the Lanrcat and Strotmit Dramatic Company in
ttrlfi

Und*rthedirectk>fi of Mr Ariel N. Barney.Monday .RIcBfcUEU.
'( ....RICHARD HL |W-^liK'nday and Frilay JULIUS CiSAK.

Saturday Matux* OTBELLO.
.HO ADVANCE IN PB1CES.

Reaervedjleat Sal<- Xow oj*n. ap*.'C-3t

Darnum Xjondon
NEW UNITED 15 SHOWS.

WASHINGTON,
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

MAT, 2 AND 3.
NINTH AND 8 STREETS.

GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH.
MONSTXR LONDON THREE RING CIBCU9,

PARIS-OLVMPIA HIPPODROME.
HORSE-FAIR AQCARIUM,

real lake op water,
REAL WILD MOORISH CARAVAN.

ICZNES 09 BARBARIC SPLENDOB AND EAST¬
ERN POMP.

. .

CHARMING ALGERIAN DANCING MAIDENS.
VENERABLE HIGH PRIESTS.

WANDERING TRIBE OF BEDOUIN&
skilled warriors, daring sheies and

FEARLESS HORSEMEN",
Tofatber with all tbe Rrluriona Article*. Cunp Fxjnip-

a«*. TravelingParapbenialia.C>rtiaine Arab- %
lan Horse*. .Arm* aad Accoutrementa,

DewTt Testa of Animal Sktna,
Slavea, Attendant*. Herd-

rr*. and a

THOUSAND AND OSE ELEGANT FEATURES,
Dr|>ii'riiw Life on tbe Sahara Deeert.

PICTURES OF SCENES IN MOROCCO.
ATTACK ON THE TRAVELERS.

Plight. Pa mult and Capture, ReaiUtic Pitched Battle,
had other extraordinary 1ratnrea of thia mae-

nftcent and vonreoaa >-ntertainnient Be-
axlea iihilMiii the r^acefnl paetural
lire* of theae remarkably itraiufe
people, and ikowlny alimpae*

of life in tbe Harem, and
Nomadic Scene*.

Toret ber with all tbe new and coatly featnrea of the
WHOLE UNITED 15 EXPOSITIONS

Twoyarf^imaocea rrerT day at 1! and 8 p. in.
Door* open an boar earlier.

All tenia remain op until 9 at nbrht.
ADMISSION TO THE 15 EXPOSITIONS, 50 CT&

XB1LDBEN UNDER » TRABS, Si CTS.

GREAT NEW PREE STREET PARADE
CaataiAiatf tally eL-'<OO.OOu worth of new featnrea,

vrery day, rain or ahise. at 9 am.
Boittof Parade.Laara Mb and Sata.. down 7th at

to Ik to 3d. to Peana. a**, to Circle, to K at. to 9th, to

Pa* the accommodation of the public, an office haa
eatabliahed at

BRENTANO^S NEWS STORE, 1015 PENNA. AVE,
wkera reaerred aaat ticketa can be purcbaaad at tba

tickets at the uaual alight

CHEAP EXCURSIONS ON ALL ROADS.

s.
I

WILL EXHIBIT IN BaGERSTOWB. MAY 5.

'|'L.» Il.MONI AL CONCERTL The »1LHELMJ «'H leaanra in aunouac- '

ui> a tritiwaia) concent.
MlsS BONA STOSCB.

at UNTVKR8AL1ST CHUBCH. Tl fcBDAT. MAT L1 hmh s p in. '1 b>- roll"WtUk* srtiata have kindly volon-
t.1>,1 their aauatatu-e: Br* Aau.r lUe-nier Kaai'ar.Br- Jenny True. Ml** Florence Hill and Mr Antoa

IklaU '<0r., for aale a' ail the Muaic Store*. ap21-Bt

JOCUI CLUB BACRM.

THE SPRING RACES

or rmt

NATIONAL JOCKEY CLUB
flu. Bceix wi

THUBSDaT. AIRTL AND CONTINCE UNTH.
FRIDAY, MAT 4.

FIVE RACES EACH DAY!

BURDLE RACES AND STEEPLECHASES!
fwttt < rdar will, a* haa been customary, be pre-Mread <"har*cl*rJeaa persona wUl not be admitted toU>* grouno* or ataad.

P1AST BACE AT 3 O'CLOCK EACH DAT.
P. B Mco L IRE, PraMdaot.

H D. McINTTBE. Secretary.
i TJr ^ St- race traiaa at 12 10.

a.JO. and 4 40 p.m. Beguiar*^*ae M&,6 40, and 8 40 am.
Uckea* 10 oenia.

now ready at the Office of theca»u H>ta .t aad PeMayi^miTi^*.
* «....'cto In? uutAiiAed uf t hfip B CHBIn 1 MAN. a.^1 a^^Tr^^l^larly ejected by Ballot1 he attention ot forn.er i

iaet aaauai nierting

Treaaurer, Mr.
deiiTjred only to pereodi

- member* not la food
Ultl J

1 merting le called to thia matter.

££IVKB VII* FOB IMS*.
I m Bt roonlRr *n.l imiH.a .ieedinm raeort oa the rleer fora*ehiiigt.«kaaa. Many new improvement* aad addi-

amoi,y .inch are the Grand Riding
?« nding and drrr

Way aad the lama.1
. and the grand Switchhack Rail-
.W,lUo" »onth Of New York,

i- sl^n rT .t »"mcrou» w m.-ntlou. makingILy.yy.txe ¦* ihB.ort ua the titer. The attea.*ou~,l^.£Z^m^Tzsr!!-Sd,"k~m«ary U and Kiv«r View. The bar "on Uhj
V" snnday

early .uJSue'toyVS?2»
j

.:ai 11 at., at AU
HON DAY EVENIN
-iu ila. at Meiaerot:

B
ut M

a»c>V3t

AMUSEMENT.
Ladies- fair and bazaar.

To « reate * building Fund for
8tassbury LODGE. ho. 24. p. A. A. it,

brightwinxl D. C., to be be.d at the k.trwt Skating
Kink. APRIL 30 toMAY 12. 1888, inclusive.

GREAT ATTBACTIONR
Piano, Sewing Machine. Knights Templar Regalia.

Furuac.. latrohes. Dairyman's Out hi, Gold-Headed
cm.es. Bicycle. Ac.. Ac.. to oe voted ior.
Invitation* to attend have been extended to sister

ixlffe* and the following date* designated lor their
visits, viz:
Apr.l 30.Federal. So. 1; Acacia, No. 18.
May 1.Colombia. so. 3; Arminius, No. 23.
May 2.saral So. 4: anacostla, No. 21.
May :t.pofwuac. so r«; »«eo o. Whiting. No. 22.
May 4.New Jerusalem. No. u.
May 5.Lebanon, So. 7; Harmony, No. 17:
May 7.Hiram. So. 10.
May 8-st. Juhn'a. No. 11; Hope. So. 20.
May u--National. So. 12. diwxjo. So. 18.
May 10.wsslington Centennial. No. 14.
May 11.benjamin B. French, So. 15; Pentalpha,No. 23.
May 12.Lafayette. So. 1ft
The public is slso earnestly solicited to assist this

!au'ial>le enter; rlso. Sea-on tickets, admitting one
-,-ersoii. 50c.. sniffle admission, 10c. lodgesattending
iti bodies admitted free. Holdersof season ticketa are
requested to retain them. a» th y represent an interest
in the disposition ol a liorse. Harness and bXLgwy.ap21-lpt

Cjen. B. mtPRENTISS LECTURESt on the
BATTLE OF pittsburg LANDING15th at., 2 block* south of Treasury lluilding. ap24

CONGREGATIONAL UhURCU.
THURSDAY AFTERNOOS. MAT 3d.

FRIDAY EVESINO, MAY 4th.
TWO GRAND COSCEKT3 by the FAMOUS

BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
(us Performers.)

MR. WILHELM GEIUCEE, Conducto.".
SOLOIST:

MISS LOUISE MEISSLISGER.
(of the Metropolitan Opera Co., of New York.)

FIRST CONCERT (Matinee.)
BEKLIOZ.MEYERBEER.MOSZli^WSKI.

schubert-LISZT-WAGNER.
SECOND CONCERT. (Evening )

BEETHOVEN'.WAGSER.BACH.LISZT-
SCHUMANN.

Sale of aaata opens at J. F. Ellis * Co's. Music Storey
Monday, April 30. C. a ELLIS, manager ap21-7t

PROF. THOMAS DAVIDSON."
w U give a course of lectures at

columbian university,
Corner 15th and H streets,«very day this week, except

1 ueadsy, at 4 30 P.m. April 2;>, 2t>. 27, 28, and 30.
Subjects; GREEK ART,FAUST, DASTE.and SAPPHO.
Tickets for the c, ur* . t'4. single tickets, 50 cents
For sale at Metierott's, w03 Pa ave. ap2H-2t
he cycler1e8,i40t; N\ Y. AVE. LADIES'
Bicycles. Tricycles, Sociables and Tandems for

Kent by the hoar, day or week. Tricycles for five
months, #5 per moi.tli. apl2-0m

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Ijvjr SALE-CORNER GROCERY AND PROVISION

store, on 14th it,; urn» inelse, stable and every
convenience; verychear. rtlllpaker a JORDAN
1417Fat. sp27-.1t
TWOT BEING ABLE TO fir\E THE BUSINESS
i.. personal attention. I otter the

POToMAC buck WORKS
For t.eaa. or Sale on accommodating terms.

situated in v lrginia. hall luilefrom the Lon; liridffe.
Machinery «nd ail in *t<<.*d wnrkiiir' order.

Also, twenty-two (22) head of horse- aud mules, ton
(i0> wagon*. carta harness, tooiH, &c.. Ac. Apply to
»p27-eo2w F. R W.. 1213 F st n.w.

c>> linn TO LOAN for THR1E years, at
hiijuw 7 per cent,on city or country piopert;
Siwcu.atlre bargains for individuals or syndicates in
> ionda hinds. W. D. HARLAN, Le Droit buiidiug.
ap,«3f

__

L'ok SALK.DRUG STORE; A WELL-STOCKED
-a store, good locatiou. near tlie government De¬
partments; will sell cheap. Address Box 132, Star
office. ap26-2t

1?or SALE^GKOCERY AND PROVISION STORE";
bar attached; one of ihe best stauds in South Wash¬

ington ; change of bnsmeaa. Address GRocER. star
uflcv. »p26-3t*

Tobcy "or LEASE-establishedcoal-
yard. or Jot suitable for the purpose. PURCHASER,

Staroffice. ap2tt-3t«

WAN TED-TO MEET A PARTY WILLING-to
takeout a valuable |>ateut for a hall interest Ad-

ilress lmiruedlately b., 410 Prince st., Alexandria, va.
ap26-ut

Folt HALE.liocor STORE. WITH BAR AT-
tarhad, on 7tit sv. one block from a martat. foodbusiness. rent cheap; license O. K. Address LluUOR,

Star office. ap2M-3t*
"jl SHARES mekganthaler TYPE STOCKliu ata banrsln. fhank. H. PELOUZE

14 it) F street
Local securities a specialty. ap25-41

1j-or SALE-a GROCERY AND proylslos STORE
on 5th st n. w. price, S275, a bariraln. U. L.

boyek. 311 4)4 St. s.w. ap25-3t

1jh)R SALE-a GROCERY AND PROVISION 8TORE
with fixtures; a nice tce-box; the storu tor rent

Api'ly to 1024 Hth st n. v. . ap24-2t«

F'ou sai.k-f.stabushed TEA AND COPIES
stors. Inquire 235 Penn. ave. n.w. ap21-ut*

Ix)p. SALE.RARE OPPORTU nil yi'OR A iolng
pharmacist; corner store; on line ot cars; (rood

samily tra<>«; casli 41,800. A rtnur store aver .tre sales
415 to #20 per day; prescriptions average 350 i>«r
month; reason for selling bona Jide; owner not a
pharmacist and wishes to ri.icave in business he nn-
derstauds. st>:rk and fixtures complete; frooil soda
tountain. TutW estra. Kent store aud h -use *50 |»rmonth; h rooms ami modem cjo. Address P. (J. Box
25U. Washimrton. D. C. np24-t!t

1WILL EXCHANGE ituiooo FKET OF GROUND!
well located en Columbia Uenrhts, for unimproved

ground in ihe northwest part o; the city. M. M. P vk-
k Kit. 1418 > st. ap24-«t
/' l'lk t.'k.NT INVESTMENTS .ftust MOKT-
v*.-»irr binds neip>tiate<l n;id tnisr&nteed by the
on.aha i>>sn ai d 1 rust Co. Hon. A. l'. Wyman. late
Treasurer of the uuit»d States, pres:d-nt. Interest
Slid prmcfpai paid by the Cliemtcs! National liank of
New Yora. I have been placing tbe«* bonds tor the
past three years with entire sausfactiou to investors.
Constantly on hand in all numa.

M. M. PARKER.
_ _

1418 k st.
_ap24-Gt^ washicmou. Agent
1 g |wwk ACRE KANCHE IN NEW MEXICO]

to exchange lor Washington city
property; title perfect; land patented, well-watered
and timbered. THOS. G. HESsEY, 1226 F st. ilw.
a i23-2w*

For sale-dry goods and notion store
witj machinery and stamping outfit; also, agency

tor Universal rashion Patterns: airood business, good
reasoaa given lor retiring from business; 1002 i th st.

n.w. ap23-lw*
o" SHARES GRAPHOPHONK STOCK AT (15

per share.
FRANK H. PELOUZE

_ap23-flt 1416 F st (Kellogg Building.)
W ASTED-a well^secl'RED REAL ESTATE
V V Note for about s5.00U and one for »2,00(j. at u

Erceut. having two or three years to run, or either of
e above amounts to loan. gr.o W. l1nkins, 19th

snd H sts. n.w. ap21-ut

I'uh SALE. CROCKERY. WOODENW AKE, and
Vanet) Store; average daily sales $30. caah busi¬

ness a rare opportunity . good reasons for selling.
«p21-6t herrtis a KAMEY, 1307 fst.

Govkhnment AND DISTRICT HONDS, LOCAL
Stocas. listed on Washington Stock Exchange,hought and sold. Moneytolonn. LOUIS cunning¬

HAM. t)03 15th st TsL So. 1U2-6. apma»
^ix PER CENT INVESTMENT.SAFE ASD CON-1^ venieut.ihe five aud ten years h percent First
Mortgage Bonds ton real eststs) of the Kansas Trust
and Banking Co., k n.t«d states Senator John J.
ingaiw, i'resui nt. amt the Union Trust Co., of New
York city. Trustee. Bonds in denominations of 9100.
»:ttm). *500 ani il.l'O.i, sold at |sir by GEuRGE F.
mjl.tleh, pacillc tluikling. 'Sole Agent fortne Dis¬
trict ol Columbia. The Union Trust Co., of Sew York,
i . rtm. s t,. ea' u ik.nd. pajs the interest Coii|»>n» setul-
anniwliy. and toe pnnopsl at maturity. mh2S .'tin
ejarties s; EKING SAFE INVESTMENT. INM. Local securities will be tumiaiied full psrui uisrs
on Spplicati m at our office. GUKLEY BROI h i ks,13IS# F st n.w. tls-ilm

The Last Hai.f Of April.

The latter part of this month ia almost certain to
bring us some genuine spring weather. Therefore. 1st
us introduce.

25 dot "MONARCH" BRAND SCOTCH MADRAS
SHIRTS, very fine stylish and serviceable, at 0L5O,
with collars and ruEs complete.
17 dos. FINE FRENCH pr.RCALE SHIRTS. in all

newest patterns, with three collars and a pair of cuffa,
at si 50.
As a new departure we hare put in a lias of FINE

lisen STRIPED and PLAID VESTS. MOIRE SILK
VEST for full dress
11 you want to ass tlm very latest it la the SQUARE

and rou.vd-CROWN HATS la the "Venetian" mix¬
ture; wa bars just opened then.
Novelties in neckwear received weekly.

AUERBACH ft BRO,
633 Penn. avenue.

Under Metropolitan Hotel. mh31-e«3m

C1as fixtures. ELECTRIC chandeliers.r Finest line Crystal chsndaliere in the aty. Manu¬
factured by SCMLLIZ UAH elxiuste and artmr'ialcu. 61tf 11th st n.w. mh5-3tu

Jt. WALKER kuka X04 10TB nr. k w,
e Building Papers. charcua1. Portland Cement

chimney klaa, wuits aud i>uut Maud. 1'ar.

GJ
ulo

AS rixtoresdirect FROM THE FACTORY
Rochester. Duplex and Piano I sssps. Manu-

lactiirrd by schlltz OAS f1xtumr AMD ART
mtl.vl ua. ilb llui st. law. uih.i-3iu

1gif. COAJ. STRIKE IS OYER; PRICES ~be-
din ed, call and get bottom prices ot JOHN

MILLER. 1020 >4tt st a.w, ootf Penn. ave"u.w. S
Cap and a sta. s.e ap4-lu

Manufacturers of gas jutouslbeam
and broeas Hand Railing.

.CMULTR uajs fixture and art mxtal co,
iulu>-:iia sifl 11th st as

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ARCHI 1 KCTS AND BUILDERS. IF YOUdesire a liiat-claee Hot-Air FOrnace to beatyour hooae in the coldest weather examine lb*ROYAL; Tinning in all its branches. t stlinalsscheerfullyfumifhed. J. W. CONSlDINE, 1311 7thst. n. *. Telephone, 40K-4. a»27-flt*
AITENTI'JH!.FOR THE CO* VJt-nienoe oi onr i>atron> wa have appointed Mr.MA* ER. acuta* Fine Furniahtnn. 1105 Pennsylvaniaave., aa our Agent, who will receive Laundry Work fort«pj^01j__8Wlj»8JSTEAM LAUNDRY.
W. O. T. U..REGULAR GOSPEL TEM-

_ perance meeting TO-NluHT (Friday), Aprilat 7 3° o'clock, Prohibition Hall, corner 4* st.and Pa. ave. Bar. L. K. Pisdletos, D. D.of To>eka,Kane, and Rev. Dr. J. X. Botkih, of Wichita, Kane.,will address the meetlmr. All are welcome, .'-oma.The Wednesday weeair meeting at 1:30 o'clock heldat thSfchall will be meiwed lor the present Into theFridaPnlKhtaenrice. It
TO MY FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS ANDPvS the public,.I am now located at 924 7th at.n.w. (One-price New Boston Jc. Store), where 1 have afull assortment of Household Goods, Toys, Notions,At., at lowest cash prices.Uive tub a call.

J. r_ YOUNG,ap27-3t 024 7th at. n.w.
I~HERKBY ANNOUNCiTTO THE PUB-lk Mid the pa.run* of Mr. S. M. WATERSthat t :un prepared and will atteud to promptly allorders for Plumbing and viae-lit tin*. All work executedin hrst-class manner. J P. FINGLES,_ap27^it* 1213 32d st. n.w.

"RETORT" OAS RANGE8 AND STOVES.
The beat and most improved.NO HEAT. NO LABOR. NO DUST.
Hundreds in use in this city.

E. F. BROOKSap27 631 16th St.. Corcoran Building.
NOTICE-IMPORTANT MEETING OFCitizens' Association No. ti, at Westcott AWilcox's real estate office, 1VK)7 Pa.ave.n.w., kRIDAY,April -7. at S p.m. By order ROBERT bEYBURN, M.P.. president. B. 8. PIKE, secretary. apiitt-Hf
STOCKHOLDERS 0»~THE NATIONALFAIR ASSOCIATION uiay obtain theirtickets of adiiilssion to the couilnir soring meetlnir of>lr. It. F. BAK.-K, of Beall & Baker. 4SO Pennsylvania

ave. n.w. GEO. R. RhPKTTl, oec. ap24-«t
WM.W. BoKMAN
(formerly with Louis A. Die'erVtakes pleasure in notiljrlng his irieuds and the publictbst ne is now conno ted with .1. i». Valiant A Co., 52513th st. n. w.. where li will be pleased to show thefinest and most exclusive iwtterns of wall paper everexhibited iu Washington.

An inapt cMuu invited. sp03-6t*
REMOVAL HERMAN BAUMGAHTENVvS has removed his Office anu Rubber StampFactory to 1220 F at, wh. re he is enabled with tlieaid of the latest improved \ ulcaniaerand Machinery toturnout RL'BUEU STAMPS wit in three hours f omth<- time of receiving orders. All work iruaranteedhrst-< lass. seal EngTaving and stencil cutting givenprompt attention. Specimens and estimates fur*nished. ap23-lw
NEW 213T ISSUE OF STOCK.

> t

SERIAL SAVINGS AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION

Books for the reception of subscriptions to stork inthe new 'J 1st issue of the "Serial" are now open at theoffice ot the Secretary and Treasurer, Kellogg Build¬ing. 1410 F st. aw. Persons desiring stock In the newseries can obtain the sanie on any day, between theiioursof 8:."0a.m. aud 4:30 p.m. 91 per share; noback dues to be paid. The meeting for the commence¬
ment ol business in the new -1st series, aa well as thet»-utn annual meeting of the ' Serial," will be held onWU)Kbl)AY, S).nof May prox. Six percent Interestis paid on withdrawal of stock. large business is con¬stantly being done, and the affairs of th. Association
are claimed to be conducted economically, well, audwith great success. Call fei Constitution,.

ROBT. U. CAMPBrXL, President.
517 10th St. n.w.JSO. A. PRESCOTT, Secretary and Treasurer, 1416F st.n.w. ap21-10t

ariis» 1 begT~to announce to ' myJBOS5 fnends and the jmblic that I have boughttuc oaT-establianed Drug suit Pres. r.ptiou Store of W.B EN'l'WIsLE A CO., 1211 Pennsylvania ave., andhope by the strictest attention to business to merit acontinuation.ol tho patronage of The establishment,and a lair ahare ot that so liberally bestowed uponme at the old stand. 15th st. and New York ave.Very Raepectlully,apll-lw THOMAS F- OGRAM.
GROGAN'S INSTALMENT HOUSE.

Having removed to my S'EW STORE,739 and 741 Tth st. n.w..from my old stand, the Riak, on New York are., Iamprepared to sell cheaper than ever before, and H5 percent cheaper than any other credit home In the city.Our stock of
jCA1U-ETS, OIL-CLOTHS. MATIINOS, RTTGB,HEATING AND COOKING STOVES, PAH*.LOU, BEDROOM, DINING-ROOM,AND KITCHEN FUR.flTt RK.is complete, and will be sold on CREDIT el

thay can be sold elsewhere in tha city for ca
Come see us and you will be satisfied that

GBOGAK'8,730 and 741 7th st. n.w.IB THE PLACE TO DEAL.All Carpets bought from us wa will wake and lay onthe Boor free of coat. ; apaj-lm"
FIRST-CLASS WORE ONLY.

SIEBEL ft OWEN,
Tailors,ap2-3m New York ave and loth at.

. NATIONAL CORN REMOVER WILL
_ cure Corns, Warts. Ca lonaes. Ac. sent any¬where in the United States on receipt of 15c. iu stamps

orcash. CKISWELL, cor. 11th and F. *'!r_
500SLATE AND MAKBLE MANTEL3.9vS In order to reduce my latve sUs kof

SLATE AND MARBLE MANTELS
I will sell at very much reduced prices for the nextsixty days. Thos contemplating building can save"Z't per cent by buying fn>in iuc, and 1 will store tlie
laaiitels uutil ready to be used.

J. F. MANNING. Manufacturer,ap4-lm 13'JO Pennsylvania ave. n.w.

Uf .is"YALE STEAM I.aV.MJHV. 5S3^0TH~st!
n.w . near F. -Collars, '.V.; Cuffs, 4c.: Shirts,10e. Ladies' Cape Collars, 2c. Flrst-clusa In everypart:.-u!ar. FRANK H. WALKER ft CO.. Prop's.Tel. p:ione caU. GUK-.V ai:t-3m

, INVALIDS WHOSE CASES HAVE KE-aisted skillful and j^rsiatent arug or othertreatments, are Invited to csl! or address W. A. UP.IE,Electro Therapeutist. 1000 I Ht. n.w. aplS-l'Jt*
NOTICE..
DR. JOHN A. DALY, Dentist,Has removed hia office and residence to tt12 New Yorkave.n.w. apl8-2w*

__ _ NOTICE.DR. EDWARD M. SCHAEFFERhas removed his office to 004 14th st ..oppo¬site Franklin Park. aplW-lm*
_ A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDKBSof the Hlggs Ene Insurance Co. for the elec¬tion ol nine trustees will be held at the office of the

rompauy. 1331 F street n w., on W'EDNESuAY. May10, 1SSS. Polls will be ooened at 12 m. and cioaed at2 p.m. Trauafer books will be closed ou the day ofelection. FKANCIs R. MOHUN, Secretary. apl»-23t
NEW ISSUE or STOCK (16TH).

EQUITABLE
CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION,
"EQUITABLE BUILDING," 1003 F SC.

ASSETS.$860.051.84.
Subscription books sre open for shares in the 15thissue, subscription and payinentacan be made at thaoffice of the Association daily, from 9 a. m. to 4:30

p. m.
Monthly payments are S2.50 par share.91.000 advanced on each ahare.
Pamphlets explaining the object and advantages ofthe Association are furnished upon application.

THOMAS SOllERVILLE, Pres't
JNO. JOT r.DSON. Rec v.% apl4

GAS STOVES. GAS RANGES.
"LAWN-VASES. SETTEE8 AND CHAIRS.

GARDEN HOSE. bPRINKLEUS AND REELS.
&. B. HHEDD ft BBO.

apt 432 Oth st. n. w.

TEETH FILLED WITHOUT PAIN BY
the use of Co. »lnp, at office of Dr, S. T.MASON, Dentist, 1201 Pennsylvania ave. n. w. Gas

mveu also. sot)-lm
api^s^TO THE PUBLIC..ALL CASlf OF9-. cruelty to children or animals in District ofColumbia should be promptly reported to HUMANE
SOCIETY, 910 F n.w. TelephonecalL 947-4. mb6-3m

Spring Hats.
ALL .THE LEADING STYLES IN SPRING ANDSUMMER HATS NOW READY.
MISSES' AND CHILDKEN'S HATS IN EVERY

VARIETY.
LADIES' RIDING HATS.

DUNLAP'S NEW YORK HATS. SPECIAL STYLES.
W1LLETT * BUOFF.

ap6-lm 905 Penna. Ara.

(jet The Best.
THE CONCORD HARNESS.

We are tha Sole Agents for this Oelebeatad Hameaa.and have constantly on hand a full Block which we sail
at CONCORD PRICES. Beware of Imitations and seethat you gat the genuine "concord Harueaa;" also Sole
Aganto tor tfea yrHITMAN SADDLE th-n wfaich thanla bo batter.

LUTE ft BBO.,
487 Peon. ave.. adjoining National Hotel.

A full stock ot Trunks and Batrbele of tfce batt
makea. at very low pricae. M"

Hats.
SPRING STYLES. ALL NEW COLORS.
SLM 92, S2.50. S3, S&fiO and H

UMBREUASl
Gloria UmbreUaa. S3. S3.30 and S3, wiU gold Mlsilver handles.
Tha above cannot to excelled.

W. r. SjCYMOUR.apl»-lm 3139 Bridge at.. aao««etow.
Ha Da Barb,

, IMPOBTEB.AND TAILOR,
Has the honor to Inform jo« that hie «*W «OODC

establishment

¦hi; 1U1 FCTBSraVAjmATE^

Washington News and Gossip.
Met I* A4t«iuiwmii<

AMi'mMimi lrt par*-
Attobw*tb.3d pasta.
ArcnoK Bub-M para.
Boototxo.para.
Books.3d para.
BualNESS CHANCES-lit pW
Ctpt lT*M#--6th pure.
Country Boabd.6th pare.
OOUXTBT RtiL llIi»-8Ul PVk
DEATH#.otll pWC.
Dmiuth-4th pan.
Dbt Good#.3d pane.
Educational.4th purs.
FAMXLT HCPPUB-tlh PSfft
Financial.4th pairs.
Fob Rent (Flats) 2d pars.
Fob Rest (Koouid.24 pa«*.
Fob Rent (Houses).Oth pan.
Fob Rent (Stores).2d pairs.
Fob Rent (Offices).2d pa##.
FobBill ( MiseeUimxius).24 pa**
Fob Sale (Houses) -0th pair#.
Fob Sale (Lots).6th page.
Fob Sale (Miscellaneous).5th par*
Hot>SErrBKiaHuias-4th paca.
Ladies' Goods.4tb pace.
Local Mention.Otli paira.
Lost and Found.0t^ paga
Mabbiaoes.,'>th pa«re.
Money to Loan.2d pag*
Medical.4th pa«v.
Ocean Steamers-3d pure.
Potomac Ritkr Boats.3d pa*e.
Pianos and OnoANs..4th pan
Personal.5th pare.
Professional.4th paffi
Proposals.4th page.
Railroads.3d page.
Specialties.4th page.
Special Notices.1st inn.
Suburban Pbopebtt.5th pSfl«b
Summer Resobts.4th patf*
The Trades.4th page.
Undertakers-4th pare.
Wanted (Board)- 2d pare.
Wanted (Help).3d pace.
Wanted (Lots) -2d rare.
Wanted (Situation* i.2d para.
Wanted (Rooms).2d pare-
V anted (Houses).2d pare.
Wanted (Miacellaneooa).24 p#w.

Pages 3 and 4 of To-dav's Star contain: Let¬
ters on tlie mechanics' Ilea law ana the city post-
ofllce site; Yesterday's game of base-ball; The
murder of Capt. Dixon; The Maine and Indiana
state conventions; Political notes; Spook picturesIn court; Local srfid telegraphic news.

Government Receipts To-Dat.Internal reve¬
nue, $407,33!); Customs, $585,4C3._
Resigned..Dr. F. H. Bryan, Vnlted states con¬

sul at Lyons, France, has resigned, to take effect
May 8.

Land Commissioner Stoceblager has returned
from Winchester, Va., where he has been spending
a brief holiday.
Th« President has decided to go to New York

on Decoration Day. He Informed the committee of
the New York <5. A. R. yesterday that he will re¬
view the New York parade In the morning and the
Brooklyn parade in the afternoon.
Naval Cadets Appointed..The following have

been appointed cadets at the Naval Academy: C.
A. Richardson, ninth district of Illinois; R. Van
Meter, eleventh district of Kentucky; W, I- Hob-
Uthen, ninth district of Missouri; Frank E. Ken-
ney, second district of New York; Chna. O. Sey¬
mour, twenty-second dls.rlct of New York; David
G. Meyer, thirtieth district of New York; H. W.
Humington, sixth district Of Pennsylvania; A. P.
Chlids, eleventh district of Pennsylvania; Robert
K. Crank, first district of Texas, and W. L. Waller,
fifth district of Virginia.
Among the President's Callers To-day were

Senators Hiscock and Ransom, and Representatives
White (N. Y.), Port, sowden, Hooker, Morrow,
Muuun. wiwuu, (MiM.1, mm, imabm, -Burnett,
Gibson, with Gen. Mtehard Thomaa (Md.), Hogg,
McAdoo, and Collins.
stoREEEEPER and Gacor*..The Secretary of

the Treasury to-day appointed W. R. Motlow to be
atorekeeper and gauger at Lynchburg, Tenn.

Bond Offers accepted..Acting Secretary of
Treasury Thompson yesterday afternoon accepted
the following offers of bonds: Fours.$150,000
registered, at 120; $100 registered, at 186;
$.-'00 registered, at 125; $30 registered at 125;
$1.2o0 registered, at 125: $4,000 coupon, at
120; making a total for the day of $156,150.
An offer to sell $150,000 registered4a at 120 was
received after the bids were opened and the bonds
were accepted. All 4#s were refused.
Increased Capital stock..Tli^ Controller of
the currencyhas authorized an Increase of $100,000
In the capital stock of t he First National Bank of
Cleveland.
No Allowance for Seats in Parlor Cars..

The Secretary of the Treasury has issued a circu¬
lar amending that of November 3,1H87, to read as
follows: "No allowance for seat* In parlor-cars on
lln>lf»d express trains will be made unless the in¬
terests of the service require travel on such trains,
and In every case the reason must be clearly
shown.''

Qcarantine..secretary Falrchtld has ordered
that a portion of North chandeleur Island be set
apart for quarantine purposes.
Died of consumption*..Mr. Henry Dunlap, a

fourth-class clerk in the division of Mercantile
Marine, Treasury, died this morning at his home
1515 Vermont avenue. He was appointed to this
position a number of years ago from the state of
New York, and was regarded as an expert in the
preparation of data In customs cases. He con¬
tracted the cold which led to quick consumption
about a year ago while at work for the Departmentin New York. At that time he was a large, active
man, weighing fully 200 pounds, and his rapid de¬
cline shocked all of his friends.
Personal..Mr. Bertram Zevely, formerly a mem¬

ber of the Washington city bar, and of late a
special pension examiner, has been unanimously
elected secretary to the board of trade of council
Bluffs. D. G. Lauham, of Canandalgua, N. Y.,
E. c. Sampson, S. K. Rothschild, M. Straus, and A.
H. Steele, of New York, A. Lawrence Hotch, of
Boston, and Samuel A. Brown, of Philadelphia,
are at Wormley's. senator Paddock was tnNew
York last night..W. P. Lawrence, J. Grafton
Minot, and George G. Boardinan, of Boston, M. M.
Looram, Isaac Thompson, N. C. wooster, and E. c.
Bliss, of New York, and D. Sanders, of Philadel¬
phia, are at Welckerv. CoL R. G. Rutherford
has gone to the Hot Sgrlngs of Arkansas for a
stay of a month or more..Ex-Senator Mc¬
Donald, of Indianapolis, George W. Post, D. O.
Bradley, H. C. Fuu.kner, C. P. Gately, and H. Ui-
rlch, of New York, and Thea Tbouei, of Vienn«,
are at the Rlggs. Horace N. Fisher, of Boston,
T. S. Sprague, of Detroit, and 1). H. Whltaker, F.
Broom, J. A. ltaclne. nud Colvllle F. Reed, of Pitts¬
burg, arc at Wlllard's. Jostah O. Low, of Brook¬
lyn, J. L. Morgan, oi Birmingham, Ala., Perclval
Lowell, of Boston, D. O. Day, of Buffalo, John M.
IxKJiuis, of t'hlcago, G. W. Bowon, of Loclcport, N.
Y., and Edw. P. 1 Aft, of Providence, are at the
Arlington. Steele Mackaye, E. W. Paige, and A.
E. Orr, of New 1 ork, are at t hamberlln's. Jas.
K. Lothrop, of Dover, N. 1L, and Fred Huyerlden,
of Honolulu, are at the St. James. J. Henry
smith and lamily, of Philadelphia, J. W. Uazen, of
Boston. F. W. liayes, of Cincinnati, Ohio, N. A.
Cleff, Florida, Miss Mary E. Paret, of Giens Falls,Hon. chaa. Weil, of Boston, and Roger Sherman, of
Pennsylvania, are at the Ebbltt House.

B#«4 Offerlap T»4ay,
The bond offerings to-day w. re as follows: Reg.

lstered 4s, $300,000 at 126.70, $3,000 at 125.50;
coupon 4s, $5,000 at 127; registered 4Xa, $300,000
at 1VJ\, $8,700 at 107^; $104,000 at 107*; coupon
4*8, $2,200 at 107*, $128,000 at 107%. Total,$MM,0OO.

Serfcut Ikcrauw'a Penalty.
OEN. GKEE1.T WILL RELIEVE UK FROM DCTT AT
NEW HAVEN AND MR WILL PROSARLY RR DO-
CBAROED FROM THE SERVICE.
Gen. Greely, chief signal offlosr, said to-day that

be had made a thorough investigation of tbe caae
of Sergeant Sherman, the signal Service officer at
New Haven, Conn., who is charged with making
immoral photographs, and that he baa deckled
upon relieving sergeant Sherman from duty at
New Haven. Gen. Greely said he preferred not to
aay anything more about the case, but in reply to
a quest ion on the subject be intimated that tuter-
man would probably oe discharged.

What ladlaaa Isntrais lay.
now two TACAMcma in tsb aooatxa rati hu-

oation in conouss will aa pilled.
H has been virtually settled among Indiana

democrats, so the party leaden who are In this
city aay, that State Senator jam Brown shall be
the candidate to succeed Repreeentatlve Howard,
who declines re-election, and that in the
Fort Wayne dtatrtct SUM Senator Hob-
ert Bell shall be the democratic can¬
didate to succeed the sluing nMabor,Mr. White, a republican, as there la a democratic
majority of over 3,000 la the district, they saythere should bo no doubt of BeU's election. Mr.
White got in through a bolt la tbe democratic
ranks against Lowry. Messrs. Broro and Bell are
described aa able men and ekxpwnt ipsaHera.

it M generally believed in railroad ctrclea that
the Baltimore and Ohio wUl sson perssct arrange-menu by which it will be eoauisd to use tbe IMS*.
lng ier lie New Tor* passing* tnJBO.

AT THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.

THE TAEIFF DEBATE G0E8 OH.

Meeting of the Honae Diatriot Committee.

RaiH .. BaprtMBlBllTH,
On motion of Mr. Dunham (Ilk) Senate amend¬

ment was concurred In to House Mil authorizing
the city of Chicago to erect a crib In Lake Michi¬
gan tor water-work purposes.
On motion of Mr. Mcciammy (N. C.) senate Mil

waft passed authorizing the construction of
bridges across the Cape Fear. Black, and North¬
east Rivera In North Carolina.
Nr. Dunn (Ark.), from the committee on mer¬

chant martne aud fisheries, reported and the
House adopted resolution calling on the Secretary
01 the Treasury tor information relative to the seal
fisheries in Alaska.

THE TARIFF BILL DEBATE GOBS ON.
After a short discussion as to whether It was

competent for the House to proceed to-day to the
consideration of private business, the House went
into committee of the whole (Mr. Springer, Ills.,in the chair) on the tariff bill.
Mr. Brewer (Mich.) gladly welcomed the issue

presented by the pending measure. In times pastthe democratic party had sought to evade the
lSaue. In Its pisiform of 1884 it had declared for
protection, for free trade, for incidental protection,for tariff lor revenu. only, and for tariff only for
revenue; so that the voter could construe the
platform to suit his own convictions, in Ken¬
tucky the platform meant free trade; In Pennsyl¬vania, New York, Connecticut and New Jersey,the gentleman irom Pennsylvania (Randall) was
able 10 make the voters believe It meant pi otec-tton.

BT REASON OF THK FRAUD AND INTIMIDATION*
practiced in one section of the country, and by'
means of deception practiced by democratic lead¬
ers in another section, the democratic candidate
for the presidency had been elected. For the three
years of the democratic administration, the demo¬
cratic party in the House hud played fast and loose
on tne great tariff question, unth the necessitiesof the (Government hud compelled the Administra¬tion to take some decided position, and he honeredthe President tor having compelled his party to
stop its double dealing and define its attitude.

HI THEN ADVOCATED THK PKOTKCTIVB SYSTEM
as one which tended to increase the wages ot
labor, and In support of his proposition he cited
various statistics prepared by Commissioner
Wright to show that the rates of wages In this
country largely exceeded those of the working-men of England, lie wanted to see that systemcontinued which had made this land grow and
prosper beyond all others. Protection had built
up varied industries and had enabled the UnitedSlates to retain the balance of her trade in herfavor.
He controverted the assertion that the tariff onimports was a grievous burden upon ihe people.The people, he s id. were not complaining thatwhat they bad to buy was too dear, but thai whatthey had to sell was too cheap. He pro¬ceeded to examine the bill in detail,pointing out where, in his Judgment, the pro¬posed reduction would result in loweringthe price of labor while falling to reduce the

revenue or ihe surplus; and he was especiallyearnest in his opposition to the tree-wool clause,which, he said, would ruin an Industry which wasnational in its importance.
THK SUBrLUS.

It was true that there was danger in a large sur¬
plus, but not so great a danger as the President
seemed to suppose. The republican party had dis¬
posed ot Its surplus by paying off Governmentbonds; the democratic party Mardsd 1M surplusIn tne Treasury. The republican party, while in
power, had constantly reduced internal taxationand placed upon the tree list such articles of for¬
eign production as did not compete with our ownIndustries. Spe .king for himself, he was ready to
co-operate with any party in further reducing the
revenue, but it must be done in the continuance ofthe policy laid down by the republican party. He
contrasted the condition ot the country under freetrade and protection.the rermer ot which, hesaid, had brought the Government to a state otbankruptcy: while the latter had rendered the
country prosperous and glorious. It was betweenthose iwo systems that me representations of thepeople were here to choose; and, tor one, be wel¬comed the issue. (Applause.)

MR. FORD, of MICHIGAN, SAID
that the question presented now WM on* of tariff
reduction, not abolition. It VM trw U^l the
bill reported by the majority ot the committee on
ways and means proposed to enlarge the free list,but the main object of the measure was to reduce,not abolish, the tariff.
In considering this question Congress should notseek to build up the industries of ai.y one state atthe expense of other parts of the cou ,try. Iu allIts legislation It should consider th< g tie al wel¬fare 011 ue entire nation, not what may benent afew, but what policy would most addto the happiness and prosperity ot allthe people ot the United Kates. Thatthe present tariff did not, 111 Its appllca 'an, addto t lie prosperity ot the great mass ot the p -opiemust he evlder t to every falr-mlndid, unpreju¬diced man.

M0N0P0IJE8 AND TRUSTS.
A tariff which gave a comparatively small num¬

ber of men the right and opportunity to tax the
millions of our citizens 47 per cent more than their
goods would sell for In the open market could notfall to have the result ot building up and maintain¬ing vast mono, olles and trusts, wuose enormousprofits were swelled and increased by the tribute,which the' tariff authorized them tolevy from the pockets of the people. Con¬
gress hod no right to take tne part of
a few manufacturers against the great body otconsumers. But that was just what has beendime, our war tariff declared for highprices for the producer of iron,low prices tor the producer of corn; high pricesfor tne producer 01 glass; low prices tor the pro¬ducer of wheat. The present tariff tax aimed to
secure to a tew manufacturers a disposal of theirgoods at a large pronu
THE DISTRICT IN CONGRESS,
meeting of the House Committee.

TBI WASHINGTON AND HIGHLANDS STRICT RAILWAY.
The House committee on the District held a ses¬

sion to-day discussing the bill to incorporate the
Washington and Highlands Street Railway Co.,
which proposes to run a single-track road fromthe intersection ot Boundary andH streets and theBennlng road along the Bladensburg road. Thesubcommittee reported the bill favorably and thewhole committee went over It, making some slightverbal amendments, but a final vote was nottaken on the adoption ot the measure.

THB DISTRICT MILITIA.
General Ordway urged upon the committee that

they sikure the passage ot the District militia Mil,
but tnrcommlttee had already decided that thebill properly belonged with the committee on mill,
tia and they had nothing to do with it. They In¬formed General Ordway of this decision.
Gen. Ben. Butler and the attorney for the Dis¬trict were on hand representing the opposing sides

in the strong claim, but the committee did not
take up the case.

STREKT KXTENSION.
After the adjournment of ihe whole committee

the subcommittee on streets beard Messrs. Trues-
dell, saun lers, and Wallbridge in favor ot the pro-1posed extension ot all the streets north of Bound-1ary in accordance with the plans ot the city.
THK COUNTERPOISE BATTERY FOB DBFXNSB OF WASH¬

INGTON.
The bill which passed the Senate yesterday, on

motion ot Mr. Hampton, tor the erection ot a coun¬
terpoise battery on the Potomac River oelow
Washington, appropriates$35,000 tor that purposeand directs that Beverly Kennon, the inventor and
patentee, shall superintend and direct the work,and shall complete it within three months after
the passage of the act. The battery is to mount
one six-lnch breech-loading rifled cannon of the
new pattern. A model of the battery is on exhl-
Mtlon in the room of the senate military commit¬
tee. it works in an iron turret which is sunk be-
neath the ground. By means«of counterpoiseappliance the gun Is raised for firing and imme¬
diately lowered. senator Hampton says this bat¬
tery is thegreatestinvention ofthekindof modemtimes.
THE LIQUOR LICENSE QUESTION

Senator Riddleberger was at the District com-1
mlttee room promptly at 10:30 o'clock this
tag with his minority report on the question ot
prohibition in the District all ready forsuDtntastoa.
He wss informed that the chairman had agreed to
omit the committee meeting to-day as the Senate
had adjourned over. It was intended to tace upthe subject ot liquor licenses, and senator spooner
was to have submitted a report in favor at highlicense. Tho question will probably come up at
the next meeting.

BLBCTB1C LIGHTS AT THB CAPITOL.
In reply to a House resolution of inquiry the

architect or the Capitol has written
stating that the estlmatss furnished him bytM
various electric light companies as to the cost at
electric light apparatus for Ue Capitol buildingrun from 9100,000 to $130,000. The United states
Klectric Light cot, of Washington,offers to light thebuilding for (18,000 a year, about the same as the
coat of gas, provided the Government furnishes Us
own lamps and wires, in conclusion, the architect
states that he doss -not think that it win he a
matter of economy to substitute electric for gsalighting. In many parts ot the Capitol. however,he states that sisctrto lights can be Introduced to
advantage, an there la bat IltUe heat and m
smoke from thn light, and consequently no viua-
Uon of atmosphere. The architect advises ths
_ l ijiMI «r

whweK« l«» to be used during
mnrn» »^? f?£ 41® wall lights In the committor

l^winrh^3j^.. UlP chandeliers la the rooms
in which committees meet at night

Capitol
right or WAT.

tmhooss commute# on military affairs Uvday
tavorabl* reporu on the bills granting

nght of way to the following railroad companies
J^itloh*nH«nIL!?"rrvat,0M: 70 ,he Duiuth and

**"re*d company, through Fort Pem-
"serration; to the Kansas

JSum|)a,iy' the Fort Riley
(KaM^mWt«T Wm«o>: to the Northern

Fort Company, through the
Fort Leavenworth (Kansas) military reservation.

raw scitrp.
senator Chandler has proposed an amend-

Indian approprlauon bill, approprlat-
Cttg 165,000 for payment of the balance of pnncl-

L5S?ui?i?^K0f Kaw' or K*n**8 Indian, scrip
nu?52^ p!£J£tJn0Dey8 now av*H»t>K> for that

KaS«^at the proceeds of sales of
di^^m!i!!!>B lsnos hereafter made snail be ap-

naid United state the amount
paid under this appropriation.
m..

BtLLS *ASS«D nt THE SXKATK.
The senate yesterday afternoon passed the bill

to authorize the construction of a counterpoise
5*7®^ l?l^he Potomac River, below Washington,
bulldin? »t J^J?r?pn*Un« *150.000 for a public
Honda/ '** Va"^ adjourned till

_ .
0VKR 1100,000,000 r* RERATE3.

Tne House committee on manufactures contln-
ued the investigation into trusts yesterday, and
examined witnesses with regard to the standard

pintS^K^*. State 8en*t°r Lewis Kmery, of
cwvSi n«r illal 1116 Stanaard had re-

mSn.u.l.l 'T'00" ln reb*u'8 from the four

.mnimi running into the oil fields in
2? a Hair moniUH. He said the ralL

mn?B »?lf^i^fre.laler<'sle<1 ln ihes»e rebates, ana

S ihin ^0f thousands of rtniiars a year out

Hnid MhA. »
a11 ha(1 tlle,r deserts," he

. thrnlirhf?L KW ln staU"s prison to-day." He
A.*fKrebat«s #ven to the standard would

amount ln the aggregate to over J100.000.000.
OVERLOADING OF STEAM VESSELS.

Friday, May 11, was set apart by the House com¬
mittee on the merchant marine and fisheries to

by«".. interred in tbeNuu
i VJlLliS trevent the overloading of steam aud
sail vessets.

INVALID PENSIONS.
The House committee on Invalid pensions will

report a bill providing that all persons who are or
who may become totally helpless iroin injuries
received or diseases contracted while in the mili¬
tary or naval service of the I nlted stales shall re-
celve a pension of $72 per month.

CONGRATTLATINO MR. MATRON.
On motion of Representative Morrow (repub¬

lican), of Kansas, to-day, the clerk of the House
committee on invalid1 pensions was unanimously
Lrl,1^0^1 l? draw UP a resolution heartily con¬
gratulating lis chairman, couriland C. Mai son. on
his nomination for governor of Indiana.

THE ALASKA Ft** SEAL FISHERIES.
The House committee on the merchant marine

and fisheries uxiay authorized a favorable report
on the two resolution! offered by Mr. Dunn relat¬
ing to the fur-seal fisheries of Alaska. The first of

H,ie9f. resolutions called upon the Secretary
® ^r' Mury for Information regarding

contracts or leases of the right to take
fur seal, or other rur-bearlng animals in Alaska-
the sums of money received thereior, and as to

Jny °* these contracts have been vlo-
lated, and whether other persons than those
having leases have been engaged in taking fur

otuer tur-bearlng animals ln Alaska,and to what extent. The second resolution pro¬
poses to give authority to the committee to in¬
vestigate these fisheries and contracts and to rt>-

any legislation is necessary for their pro.
vection.

Society Neu«,
Mrs. Cleveland and Miss Cleveland visited Mount

Vernon yesterday, in company witn Mrs. Macal-
lster Laughton, Mrs. Harr et Lane Johnson, and
Mrs. Pedroso. The party lunched ln George Wash¬
ington's Kitchen, and returned early enough for
th# two ladles of the White House to drive out

J" ">£,?«w pony phaeton, Mrs. Cleveland handling
rumWe

^ w Albert Hawkins in the

A number of houses of Senators were open yes-
,,*rs" Palmer had an agreeable companvdraw.ng-room all the afternoon, an<f the

10Mra- Pal'"erscousln, ine
wife of Judge Brown, of Detroit. Mrs. Palmer
3?,^ a,f°wn fL."16 ""k, turned back iVmSL
with old rose silk. Mrs. Browu Wore violet silk and

Sdd^"gSUnent8 WCre TO1 la

Mrs. Dolph and Miss Odene&l received calls yes-
terdhy. Mrs. Dolph expects to visit her home in

U^vVes.ra.C°nUng 8UmBWr'lUllt 6116 has not

Mrs. stockbridge was assisted in seeing callers
?^,?;.^aDl8weW aiMl Mre- 40(1 Miss Hough telllng.1 he ladles aM^wore black toilets. In mediums
room coffee, sandwiches and cakes were served.
Mrs. Hearst did not see callers ye terday, be-

£5?;'ie.earl5'Jn afLcrnoon she received a tele¬
gram from New ^ ork acquainting her of the seri¬
ous illness of a friend.
Mrs. Morrill and Miss Swan entertained numer.

ous callers during the late afternoon hours. Mr
B. B. Sinalley, who was very 111 in the home the
S.of, birthday party is abTe to

drive out, and now Mrs. smalley is dowu sick.
Mrs. J. p. Jones had with her yesterday Mrs.

Stlllman, of New York, and Miss Jones, who poured
tea for tne company.

»~<ucu

Mrs. J. H. Soule held a large reception ln her
pretty parlors.
Mrs. Admiral Crosby is making a visit to her

relatlves^T^phlladeiphla and will return home

We inesday evening Mlsa Rose Frless, of this
c"yJL.a^d Mr. Frederick Fisher, of York, Pa., were
married at the residence of George w. Yeabower
J®* I street northwest. After tue ceremony they
left ior their future home in York.
Miss Agnes Cheney, only daughter of ex-Senator

Cheney, of New Hampshire, is to be married early
ln June to Mr. Charles Fish, of Chicopee, Mass.
The preseotatlon day exercises of the National

Deal-Mute college at Kendall Green win beheld
In the chapel on Wednesday next at 3 o'clock.
Mr. M. T. SUapeon, of Montgomery County, and

MlM Aura BeaU, of West Washington, were mar-
ried yesterday afternoon at the residence of the
bride's parents In the presence of a few near rela¬
tives. Immediately after the ceremony the bride
and groom left lor a short bridal trip North.
The Postmaster-General and Mrs. Dickinson will

give a large evening reception on Tuesday.
Mrs. Chaa. Blackford, of Lynchburg, is visiting

Mrs. Aug. Peterson, of 111 C street southeast
Ex-Representative Gibson Is the guest of Mrs. L

L. Strayer, of Q street, during his stay in the city*
Mrs. Clabaugh, of Maryland, is visiting her

father, Hon. Jno. A. Swope, 214 A street southeast.
Mr. a IL Warder and laimiy will go to Europe

In June.
'

.

At the fourteenth dinner of the six O'clock club
at Wlllard's last evening about seventy ladles and
gentlemen were present, and twelve took nart in
the discussion, under the presiding gavel of conll
missloner WebU. Commissioner Hall Senator
Manderson, Elizabeth c ady Stanton. Piiehe cou
suns, ProL L. F. Ward, ProL Frank Biker Prof c
V. Riley, Prof. W. H. Wiley, Prot DallS Dartdl
son ProL Powell, Prof, cone,Prof, uilbertjcoml
missloner coliuan. Gen. Van VUet, l'rof. p^ard
and the widow and son of N. p. Willis discard
the question of woman's status from a scientific
point ot view.
District Assessor Fish and his daughter left to-

day for Frederick and Burkettsviiie Md.
Miss Cameron and Miss Herbert, daughters, re-

spectlvely, of the chairman of the Senate naval
committee and the chairman of the House naval
committee, were selected to christen the naval
vessels to b" launched at Philadelphia to-morrow.
Miss Herbert, unfortunately, was called out of the
city, and will not be able to return ln time: there¬
fore some one will have to take her place.
Mrs. Splnoia held her closing reception yester¬

day at the Arlington, and had with herm. Hoff-
myer, of New Tone. Among the many callers was
Mrs. Hugh MoLaoghlLn/o? Brooklyn, wao, with
her husband, is stopping at the Arlington.
Mrs. Warner Miller was the Senatorial

rounds yeeterday. She is here for a fortnight, at
the Arlington, undergoing txeatmentfsr teaf-

Mrs. Lamar was pnjrlag visits yesterday. She
WU go to Georgia next week, and will he followed
by Justice Laaar about the middle of May. They
will spend August in the White Mountains and re¬
turn here again la October.
Mrs. Cirlisle, Mm Manderson, Km Bntler, Mrs.

Judge KmDry, Lord Frederick Hamilton, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald McKay and Mr. Arthur Herbert i

smong those making calls yesterday.
The ladles o( theHomeopathic Hospital ate thetr

weekly luncheon for the benefit ot the institution
at Mrs. Lew* Cbephane's yesteruay. Mr. Ran¬
dolph Keim wm entertain (hs party next Tbure-
say.
Mrs. H. M. Hutchinson gave a dinner party li

hlght in honor of senator and Mra. J. p. Jodss,
Mr. and Mrs. Ludus Tacksman, Mrs. George »

^JU«ms, Mrs. Green, at the woodmont, senator
*nd Mrs. Stockbridge and Mr. and Mis. Cabot
l«dge, gave dlnnsr parties isstevfning.
Mrs. J.& r .ir-z-

Baxterlsat
4o%look.

Telegrams to The Star.
BISCOE HANGED TO-DAY.

THE POPE AND THE IRISH CAUSE.

8ALHBU1T AID TEE HOUSE OF LORDS.

OPPOSED TO PRESBYTERIAN UNION.

THE EJCPEBOR STILL IMPROVING.

THE IMCBEASE OF SEMTEXCES.

Pr*kabililt IhM Ike ObaaitMi Um*
TMIm WUI k« Hivpprdi

Special Cable Uipttcb to T» KvrMMt St**.
London, April 27..since opportunities of mat¬

ing speeches In the house of commons have been
curtailed by the new rules memliera have taken
more and more to staUug (lietr views in long let¬
ters to the newspapers. To-day II arcourt, * no in¬
variably leads tue liberal party In the absence of
Gladstone, sends the 7««»»¦* an interesting contri¬
bution respecting the increase of sentences on ap¬
peal in Ireland in answer to CoL siade,who naively
declares that such a course was not an innovation,
as it was often taken In lUe case of courts-marl lal.
liarcourt says this Is tbe first candid avowal that
the doctrines of martial law bave been Incorpor¬ated In administration of uie coercion-act. govern¬ment. i beaeve It has been resolved not to allow
sucli lncreav <>f sentences in the rut ure lu conse¬
quence of the general feeling of indignation on t he
subject Undine expression even In tuelr own
organ, the Mundant

THE HOUSE Or I.ORH.

Wwfctry KnppoMd 10 Favur incrcas-
inir the banker of l.ifr Prrn.

Special Cable Dispatch to The Evexuco Star.
London, April 27..Two day s ago at a banquet

given to the lorn mayor of London Lord Onslow
spoke to favor of Increasing the number of life
peers In oruer to strengthen the house of lords.
Oualow only holds a subordinate position in the
government and nowadays nearly every p®er has
his own pet scheme for reiormlng his own house.
Thereiore his words attracted Utile or no atten¬
tion. Now it is clear that this was the first official
Intimation of the Intention of the government.
Nothing Is more signmeant in the progress of the
agitation against the irresponsible Hereditary
legislators t han Salisbury 's recognition that some¬
thing must be done. The mere proposal of former
days to niiike one Judge, Baron Parke, a llin peer
caused t ne defeat, or so powerful a minister as
Palinersion. since then the principle has been
admitted to a certain extent, but only lords of ap¬
peal under appellate Jurisdiction by t be act of
187d arc eiu I ble, and at present tuere are tour of
the**- members. Salisbury's proposal, of course,
will not conciliate tue party of reform, ibe
.VVtti lo-day declare? that 1N0 peers chosen by the
existing bouse of lords would Itave no more
authority than the body from which they pro¬
ceeded; that is, none ai all. It la notorious that
Salisbury would ratiter lea\e matters as thev
stand. He once expressed a high oplulon of ihe
l ulled state? benate, but accomyarned it by tue
remark that there existed no material for the
formation of such a body m England.
CHA.llBERL.AINm ESUACEMEMT.

TIm l.ondoa Papem la«i»l m IM
Krality.

Special Cable Dispatch to The Evekixo Rtab.
London, April 27..In spite of the cabled contra¬

diction, most of to-day 's papers again assert Cham¬
berlain Is engaged to Mlso F.mllcott. The StancUtrd
adds he Is having his residence at Birmingham en¬
larged, with a view to receiving more companyarver bis marriage.

MncM at Shaw-Ufrire.
Special Cable Dl«i«tch to The Evkminu Stak.
London, April 27..HowarUt's question of minis-

terial pensions yesterday was really a coven at¬
tack on Mr. Shaw-Lefevre, who. according to cor-

j rent report, inherited a considerable fortune and
has sluce applied lor and received £1.200 pension,
on the ground thai tils income was insufficient to
maintain his position.

>« Preskyterlaa ( ni«u Tec.
TK LOUISVILLE PKtSHVTSRV THINKS THE TIM*

NOT COMB TO UNITE THE TWO CHCBCHKg.
Loustille, Ky., April 27..The presbytery of

Louisville has adopted the following concerning
t he union of the Northern and Southern churches:
..In reference to the question or union between the
Presbyteriau Church In the United .stairs of
America and the Presbyterian church In the
lulled States, commonly designated as the
Northern and Southern Presbyterian churches,
tue Presbytery of Louitville, now in session, ex-
presses the lollowing judgment, viz: intu our
Northern brethren can s<-e ineir way clear to
adopt the policy or organl/lug the colored people
of ihe Northern states Into separate cliurcliefc,
presbyteries and synods of their own,
and until there shall be a clearer and ful.er under-
standing brought to bear upon the minds or many
of our people In reference to their interpret atiou
and application or those points of our common
ecc.eslastlcal dogmas that now deal with secular
and political questions, we Judge that the quiet,
Cace, and prosperity of both churches will be

st s>-cured by ceasing to agitate or prosecute the
question of organic union, at least lor the pr sent.
We have reached this Judgment irom opinions ex-

Jtressed among ourseives, as well as opinions and
udgments that come to us through various
soutoes irom different parts of our southern
Cnurch. Whatever, therefore, may be the indi¬
vidual views, feelings, and desires of some or the
members of this presbytery in regard to the great
question of organic union, yet tor the sake ot bar-
mony, and to await the unfolding or CRM's provi¬
dence in tbe future, are do ail now join
in the above-expressed Judgment. And while
expressing ourseives thus, we at the same
time affirm that we cherish toward our Northern
brethren tue most kind aad fraternal feelings. We
admire their learning and ability, acknowledge
their piety, zeal, and enterprise Id preaching aud
extending the spread and triumphs of the gospel;
commend their interest in aud their labors for the
Intellectual and spiritual advancement or south¬
ern colored people; believe they are of like laith
and order with ourselves, and do, therefore, most
heartily rejoice in tuelr growing power and pros¬
perity. 1 heir standards ot doctrine aud cnurc It
order are our standards, whatever differences of
views may obtain between them and us in reference
to the exact interpretation or a few ot ihe points
contained In these. Hence their success every¬
where is, In part at least, our success. We are one
in a t, ue scriptural sense, even in the atwenoe ot a
visible or accomplished organic union. ''

¦.arm PrahikiUaaMs.
THET reOTlST AGAINST A TARIFF CAMPAIGN WHILE

FKOHtBlTIOK IS STILL UNSETTLED.
Pes Moines, Iowa, April 27..The state prohi¬

bitionist convention was held here last evening,
mustering tweniy-one delegates, representi;v 1"
of tbe 9B districts. A state ticket was nominated
us follows: Secretary of state, J. Mlckelwall, of
Mills county; state auditor, Malcolm smith, of
Linn County; treasurer, J. U Adams, of l»uon<|U<'
count.); clerk of the supreme court, E. T. sharp,
of Polk. .
Resolutions were passed favoring prohibition in

both state and national constitutions; the repeal
of all ucense rand revenue taxes ou liquors; de¬
claring that tne rum power must be vanqu.sbed
by political organization: that prohibitory enact¬
ments forced upon an unwilling party is proutbi-
tlon in tbe hands of its enemies; protesting
against the fighting or another national campaign
on the tariff issue white tue liquor question is a
thousand fold more important; Ottnandlng a fair
count of ballots cast by prohibitionists; favoring
woman suffrage and laws for the observance of
the Sabbath. Delegates to the Indianapolis con¬
vention were ¦elected and Instructed to support
Gen. Flak for the presidential nomination.

(DM,
ient 111

¦¦¦ Yrrmya
Iberal home policy of the British

cabinet guarantees lta solidity, but. it adds, tbe
home secretvr may induce Lord Salisbury to re¬
vert to a* anti-Russian policy la um eaaC Coa¬

lite possibility of men a contingency, um
paper saya Kaasta's beat course to potaos to coun¬
teract It would ba to orsaM C

New You. April 27,111
a ttm to strong opening lo the stock
morning, moat of the Hat showing ad'
last night's anal flguiea of from X to k per cent.
and there was the same beauauon <a the early
dealings, which baa been a feature of the market
during the previous days ot this week,
and Wet Fatal displayed Mat weakaeas la una
decline, losing % per easLtM knees la tbe teat of
the Mat being lor smaller rracuona Tue recovery
waa quick, however, aad was Matted by a heavy
iuereaae la um asaotiat of bBatatas done, while --
other old favorite came to tbe ftootTNew England.
^Urtpatetf upwSrS
movement la tbe remainder ot tbe Use bmmv
lacked (be vtm noticeable ot lata, saaar su£k«
failing to raat^Ueopeningpooeagai^bit£££ I

qutwand the V^Bg^totauT reacted aamaii
Uoo, but at 11 o'clock tbe market was min aad

tof-
LaooiMVOW*. *»¦

colored, «m executed
Ot CtpL R. P. DUO*, on the

tbe rln* of August, ».«. The rxscwuoe *m
private as under iik aw only twenty pmwtM
permitted to br prml

tMW> coKFWrtf*.
The follows l» Maroe* (vnrr^mti. made na

"JO h of Jehruar> lax. and now made public -f
boarded < *pC buna* *»<«*> M Biaoor» wharf.
Kulivn. l>- C,la the jeer 1MH. Auguat so.
Wo Were baled (u twvtl w icmilo<A » b«>* the
boat hiuM out to have her caulked. On Tbumday
morning. about .1 o'clock, are dtirted down about
Alexandria. Va. He bad i*> wind. Ml It h.rw
liter, and we nailed to Marshall'* Halt 1 butnda)
nlclit I bad aupf^r very lair. It waa do* very latr,
tan capt. lMxoa Maid It wa* eery late. It waa about
5 o'clock « h«c I had It. Hr had not told me «al
Uuie to have aupprr. ttrnvimr I did Ml tow
what Line to bare iu The captain aald 1 *H t»»
lartrat boy be ever «*. I aald. vaptain, yoa do
11 r*iw«"t mr to hart- aupf* t aad attend to tbe
s-lla all t-be aaiix. He aald. -No, I don't ftp»Ct
thai oi vou, Hut von have rot to do it ir vouMr
aboard lUttMrt, or br knocked Id the b ad or
thrown overtxianl.' I aald. vaptaia. you ca« aei
me ashore ngtu u<tt. ana br aald br would do ao
auob tblhg, tut Would carry mc down UM
river abd
TWROW Ml OTIMOUV on KNOTS ¦« rs Tar ata*
Wr anchored ou I br aan>e nwhi brtwrrn I'rabF

¦MMMIkland and the \ inrliila shore aViui V o'clock,
got under way beat morning about auanaa. lb
the ad of heaving the ancbot w ben w* got tc the
bow, hr lett abd went to tbe wheel aod left ma
there to tiDM tt ou tbr boa. I could not ooiat a
:kw-pound author, abd br I "ft the wheel and rune
forward aud struck uie wltb a handspike. I aald,
'Fleaae do Dot hit me an) more. and br aald, 'lOit

lazy raaral 1 will kiU you.- Saturday '-ternofabout 11 o'clock wc anchored off Mnrhodoc Creek,furied sabs. ami In the < .bin and went to alary.Sett Morning, hundaj. we got under way about
o'clock. Alter we bad sailed ball ao boui be anal

mr tti homt tar anchor out. I could not hvlet it,
and be _

Tuatw Tvti narmcr /? ««.
It did nor atnt* m but atru<-k tbr maat and Sew
overooard. Arter UU» be aald be <x>uld pump Uw>
boat out in liiU the Utue 1 bad boru at It. 1 aaid t
waa dotqk tbe brat I could. He aald I wax ,aod be would allow B,.. « betber 1 was doit^ tba
Deal I could. He ran down In tbe aliln aod
started back wltb a drawing knife. Wlwn 1 aaw
blio comiDf with tbr draw ink' koirr I -.truck hint
with a -mot. ot oaw wood wbi. b waa lyiug on th«
riiblb trunk abd kutak'M blu. back la tue caMn.
Turn I webt down in tbe <.aliui and t<a<k blta aud
threw bun overboard. About ball no hour aru-r
aunrrn* we were about tbier n.il«» wit to ib«
Potomac. I alack'-d Ibe bialuaall ou h>r aadtfaveber all >4 Nheel tor Mr too - ha>. I dl.l oot kill
htm with the Intention or ueturu: hi* money, »>ut
merfli lor ui deieud tuywlt. I uid ir,-t tbr raowe;
luat Mae aboard o( ber. abu-b :?». rod 1 k'"t
laaj ablrta and two (-twin an.I a waiauiiat aud Llw
clock. TMa la a trti>' contest,o®."

Blacoe waa atleiid>Ht to ibe l»«t b> l atbera Jeuk-
lb» abd WaUatx. ot tu<- Catholic church.

THE Pffl'l: *\» IHtl AMk

Caatlnaallaa of the Rrfart that Mr
haa ( nadnaard "llir riaa."

Lokpon, April 27..Tbe ntateuirbt that tbe pnpn
has issued a decree coodemnluK tbe plan «( ran-
palK'i 10 Ireland l« < ou(lrtite.|. lli> holiO'-aa Nay*
oe doe* *> because he la convinced thai the ptao
of campaiv'D la Illegal. He aa) a he la alao iXM.-
vlbced thai Uie land court* win reduce all unfair
reuta. Another clrvuiu»iuooe that liiHueocet
hliu, he aaya, la the fat t ibat lubda are t-xtoned
from coolrdiutora to t be plan. Tbe pope oon-
iietuua boycotting aa a practice <*ohtrar) u> jua-
tioe and chartty. He utak*-* bo uieuiiob at t.ha
National League.
Tbe Dubllu fVrriwin'i utvek the people

to rxen isr caluii*-^-hud patience aud to rvoalrw
the papal d«*eree with proiouud rea|iect and loy¬
alty to KoOie. It declare*, that bo cot tins
rare.

twk maTIos'altar ukmi:kiui M«mtwn.
LownoK. April T7.~The uatlooatiat iu«-iutier« of

pbrllubiebt are aouirabal aifltaled orcrtbe pope a
dai rce. and are ra^erly cmi'-mu*: a* to what
MApf are bece»»ar> lb view of tu appaaraucc.

Qarea Vkiarta ( aMlnf Name.
Ixwuok, April -J7..<iu«-n Victoria arrived ht

FlUatiihi:. holiand. at h o'clock, ttilk tnortiUn, abd
«iuuaraed la lue royal ym'ut for l-iiaimil.

T* >ira< laleraallaaal l aw*.
motrmbkt uioiim, -rowaau tMTurm is rat

ntcMcii ( HaHaaa.
PkKia, April 'n..Notice hax been(flvco tn -ho

chamber of deputies «f th<' prop>r»-d liilrod'K'tiuit
«>t a resolution, signed by 11- m.iuU»rv r*pr' «roi-
aur tue ne<f*diy of atie'UdiiiK tb<* prcHt-ni sytteia
u( iritcrau.tloual law. and . xpre-.-inn apariuuiar
.a l-i, tor ait under>i.indln^ l«t»«'n Kranceaud thn
L'olied stain, witu a view to obtalalhif Ihedeff.
nl'e acceptaiice or *!«.. pimciplc ot arblLraUoh
among ctvuiraxl nution».

Arret. Wlillr'a Horrible
col. vorriMjen a Hoaar kicta a saaar triti

throvom ai» hour.
Mrocoon. I. T.. April -T..A diapau h rron Fort

Otbton announce* thai sciyt. Jaa. Whlwe, to. C.
lHlh lnlaotn. BK a horrible d.-aUi Uc r»- >**ter.
day. H« weot fo lai%<t col « oppin*borne
While uoldlbn a alake with ttoe poiht toward him.
the animal suddenly klck- d ai him. Mrtktof the
stake abd driviug it clean lutougb bla body. Tbe
aerecant died lnatantly.

Exlrmlvr Khw Mill* ffarai d.
. Four U u>l*o>. Iowa. Apnl -T.-The sa w.nulla of
the Fort Madiaoo Lumber Co. homed yesterday.
I>o»a.HO,OOa
A NorthrVh Fhrllk Sanw
Chictoo, April 77..A dispatch from Butte.

Montana, «ays: A passing engine set lire ui
tbe anow.khed near Mulian tunnel. In tbe uihlb
range. Rocky Mountain crowing of tbe Nortbaro
p.icinc road, yesbrday. Oter l.otai leet were
buruvd. Tralbs will tie delayd ». »eral dajk
Dralk mi Hhh. Irid. K. Hi
Vmok>«.'r*. Tt, April *i7. .Hon. l ivdmck C.

\t'<»»lbriil.'e died beie Thursday nlgnt, aged a»r.
< nt. vearx He waa a uieinbet of \.ongr«<<a troth
IStK UhUl ItMH. J

A >aiarlaa« Ouilan f apiared.
CniCAOO. April '-I7..A dist>au b ir >m Liberty-

Tllle, 1m., says; W hitley, tbe notorious outlaw
aud traln-roblier. w ho, with Jobo Mart«»ir, Is suv.
pecied oi the murder of l>cputy sheriff -tauiey,
was captured yesterday alter a hard ihrbt. Two
deputy slieriffa ue't Hbi.l>'> aod Harbour oh the
road ten miles nori b ot h>-n>. Bartiour put spu-w
to his horse and inade bis e*cap«. bui M iiltley,
dropping blmaeif on th» sid> oi his horse, tired
hi tbe officers troni under its neck. The nre waa
relumed. Whitley's horwe being killed aad W lilt lev
badly wwubd.d. Then- is a rewaxd ot f 1,'aaj for
the capt uie of each of the*' desperadoi-a.

A ¦allr*hd,i ( kartrr larfelird.
I,ntooi.K, Nea.. April SJ.-1I* supreme court

has rendered a declaloo lo lavor of tbe plaintiff lu
the case oi the state against the Atchlaoo and Me.
braska Ballroad boldlbK that t his corporal loo for-
feltod Its charter liy maklnic a lea.se or lu llie-a t«
the Burlibifton ro.nl, abd decliinbg the leaw vot'l.
An appeal will be taken to tbe bupreine«. ourt of
Uie United sia-en.

ChhTlrl* lerrlkly lanaid.
THknt I'urraiiM arr om nan bt holtks arraL m

a PKIMOM KOCMOBV.
JafTkaaowiu.K, Iko.. April 27..Walter Slevers,twenijAonc year mao, aod Cbaa. 1 lav is, colored, a

two-year man, were almoat burned to death ht
the southern prison laat evening, slevem and
Davia are cupola tenders in the foundry. ai pour-
log-off utue the lamplug bar lasame chilled aad
could not be removed from tbe aperture through
which the molten iron Hows. The only r>io«dy
was to knock out the bottom, and this being dob*
toe molten iron, l,<aai pounds or more, feu with a
aplasti. The clothing or tu. two lender*, who had
not retired a proper dlat «nce, became limited ana
in an lnt>taul they were enveloped lu n.iiue*. They
ran like wild ineo through the yards, aod It w«k
with great difficult y that they were c.ught hna
the dames exungulahed. Both are i-nrned from
bead Ui foot and will, t( is t bought, die.

.adhrsled taa h F«al ( lateral.
At. Loria, April ~~ *"*. W'Hdvogel and bUI

, Scnuier were round dead laat olght lb a cistern
I where they had been suffocated by foul air. They
were cleaning the cistern aod one ot tb'tn remain¬
ing inside a long time, ibe oilier enteted tue da-
lem to investigate. Neither of them returning, a
search was made for tbeui abd their bodlea reoor-
eml.

¦to nili an* Cyrlane Thh tyring.
Phatt. Kax.. April '«T7..A cyclooe atnick theeaal

edre of tbe city yeateitlay alteruoou. drmuUHhlng
Mereral houoea aod kUilbrf Mix Wm. Fiaber. Many
other peraona were aenoualy hurt by flying delirtk.
Thla u tbe hecobd cyclone ITaU hah had tblh
spring.

Arfhitud of
N»w Urnroiui, Maaa., April 77..The jury la

the caae of Herbert L Hotaie for the alleged mur¬
der of bla infant child this uoon brought in a ver¬
dict of -not guilty." Tbe jury were oat atooe«t»
p. m. yeaierday.

Ilia la a ranHaaUarr.
Catraoo, April *7..A /tail* Xem apeclal from

Cheater, 111., aaya: Yeoterday lire ww diacovrred
In the nboe hbop attached U> the peultenuarybe e. lnatantly tbr keepers marched tbe oar hun¬
dred nnd tweaty-Bve coevieu out of the baiioiagaad locked tbaao in their c 11a They barely aa-
chped, no quickly did the lire spread. The entire
building, with h large atock of aaoea aa ' *

waa burned. UMa(7\nuu IheMaavo
la hboat (17,00a

Bnun, April S7..A bulletin lamed thla mornmjiwJh Uie emperor had n good hlaep laat night ana(«Sb much auoafhr una moralng. Ha waa iev«««l>
j^uniu, bat early tbu morulbgth^ev-

iaSa would amv* inan the Lootort worka M Bar-**
aanAMir I hanaburg cwyiedstrlkera. aad ah outbreak «a «to^ujjrwwapany

titeapt* to import new aaea. i* report waa oe-
iV but the

uk night aa a party «* workiwea
oa their wny home they were greeted amag
Mate with crtae of -nMaok nheap. had "hoSr1


